
A COLOHBD I iv l.XCIISlt.

The Mori of an /imcrlren **.<._... Mho U Sal* to
IU»r Or i^inn i. HIP .MIlMe» 1« / Bfllhleg
."M-hrnie.

A g .ntleman who bas resided twenty-six
In Chiba, and who has just arrived nt »an
Francisco, said lo a rci>orlcr:
"Tho syndic ito In \\ ht« h Mitchies lex is

a prominent ligure had Us origin fuma
quarter unkui Th schotte which bas
astonished tl..- (luanda! autocrats had Its
birth lu tho brain "t au American c »lorcd
mau, (ieorge A. Huller. Tho father ol this
gigantic bankiug si heine i> thc - »ii of negro
parents and was boru iu Washington, I>.
Q.i in 1885. Ho became n Unguis! of con¬
siderable ability. I!. :. ul a Iber attached
to the Kreuch legation at Paris lu a humble
capacity, and lo him tho . ire nuancier
went twenty years ago. Wheu A; - n

Burlingame was app luted lo representUnited States at Pekin he visited Pails pn
Ids way and t->- k a liking to Butler, who
bad acquired unite a Paris.au polish.
Butler spoke French'aud German /rent'.,und had had > nu knowl tige f t bim st
lie wem with th« American Ambassador
to Pekin, when hi held a posl'.lon as
attachée to Ibo I*lilted i dos Legatton.His aptitude for acquiring : reign tongues
WAS SO great that aft« r a short residí I1CC in
Pekin be ma «red thi mandarin Chinese.
"When Uurlingaiui fi Perkin, Butler

decided to remain in tho country, ivlicrc he
had managed to obtain iutliiente amongñnauciul magnates lie was uppeinicd I
thc position t" wurchoitH keeper for the
well known Hrtn of lt ;. ll A Co.. Ol
Shanghai, owners ol iii 'ti ..; merchant
steamers called thc 'Shanghai Navigation
Company. The ) shtou occupied, by
Butler was iu.... resp '¡.di.Ie. iuid tho high¬
est cOulutcnCe was reposed Jn hi3 business
abilities. The Hussen steamers won sold
to Chinest busluess mon. iuid c company
was subsequently known. the 'Chinese
Merchants'Steamship ( fnpioy The how
company did not re' in tbo services of
Butler, hilt In n sb rt time tiny found that
they were being plnudercd by their own

countrymen. At last ilsey c lied lu tho
colored manager. Buller soon straightenedont the Intricacies in which tho¡tecouuts of
the brm had been iuvblvt I.
"When tho w tr tweeli Ft c und

Clunawas Imminent, B-ul r MIU'TI <i. d hi
having the licet ot ,u..<. i trau fCrred to
an Americanc< liq ny, huirá iiyoigani/edfor tho purpose, and 'w illi ù irs'ati '. stripesHying, thc ship* continued lin molested byth« Kron' h to ply btilwi u otl r ports mal
Shanghai. At ike cl so of the War tile
steamers were retmusferied to ?< companyof Chinese merchants, ¡md tho buslnci*
reputation of Huller was further enhnuccd,
Tue Cl.i:n so government was hard up. ami
through the ncgotiad ns ol Butler, a loni'
of a milli..u hu is Was successfully tl ate«'.
willi the ai l ol foreign bunks nt ShanghaiButler made an American and EUropcai
t ur. Ho went to I. .tulon, w here ho wa
we'd received by tho Marquis Tsong
< hiñese ambassador ut ibo court «.! St
Janies.

"In thc cou rsc of that visit to Loudoi
was batched Ihcgigiuitii H hi mo ..'.inch lisurprised the nunncicrs > t thc world. Ti,,
chief promoters of syhdit ¡dc wi ro thi ii
os now, Li Hung Chang, viceroy al Tien
Tsin, and Ive«, Chung iiie wcnjlhiesi ¡UK
most intelligent «»I tito great < hiñese mer
chant s ;.; Shanghai, hi the autumn "'. hts
year tho Marquis Tu n-,' ii .t Loudon foi
China, and Buller ut Ibo çiime time let
London for New V- rk tor file pin posepulling wires itt that ¡ lace; After makitqwhat has since been (temoin li it lc« 1 t< haVi
been satisfactory lUT.uigOiheiiis; he Iel
New York find turived fit )'. kin Iii Apr!
ol this year. Ho w is admitted io ibo,dc
liberation! of thc Impelía! Cotincti, an«
thoa suddenly disappeared and ret «ired ti
London. Tho prohiUkr>elon Ot thc chu
cc«dóugranted hythe « hines, cbvermoii
fodowed, artd the connect iou ot \li kiewi
with the scheme came prominently lader
tho public."Huller ls now- M yènra'ot age. audi
very dark in ( r. Ü dressed willi th
precUIon of a ;'? risinii; iu> manne! ari
polished ns though he wen a Bourbon I
the Fanbough St. «; rihti i.

Cardinal Gibbon* nilli I'otixilunlon.

Says the New Ye.'. .' Cardinal CH
hons laid the corm i'm vs* chun
(St. Jerome's) hi s n li .. u ihisuftc
noon. His Emita ?. nts assisted in iii
ceremonies by Mgre McColgan( vi urgoïoral of tho diocese, ai i Hi Kev. Di-. .1 li
S. Foley. After tho \v< rk I i i boon l»le.--e
Ibo Cardinal preached a run i. to tho in
moase throng of pc |>Ic .vi had lhere
t«i lake part m or witness i.i cérémonieHis sUb/ect was: "The over-rulhlg preydeuce ol Gotl and ila government of ii
physical and moral world.' Amoi g otb«
Illings he Saldi
"We should ree igni/.O tile bind of Go

nol only tn the poverninont of the physlciuniverse, but als » in tho m r d governmciof the world. Coinplaiut: have soinetinu
been made in certain ipuitersth it th nani
of God does not occur in Hie < nslidilio
of ihe Knited States, nial attempts baybeen made to have that ludlow cd uamo ii
sorted hi tho charter of our iii .'les. Bu
we need bot bo over-anxious to have till
name written in (he Constitution so long ti
it ls inscribed In thc hearts of our pcophand especially of ur rulers. I woúl
rathor sail under thc guidance of an exp«..kneed i iptttin than pi t my trust in tit
Hgurolicnd at Ibo prow i f the ship; and s
long ns our rulers recognize the Controllin
Ii .'?lenee of Pr »vidciic in thc governinoii«if .ie ship Stale, wc need not inscrit)
tho name on tho prow-of (he vessel. Jin
if the framer, of tho Constitution did no
insert Hu homo «>f God in that insimmctil
(.boy noverthe|«jis8 had dev.aa faith In th
guidance of à siipcrlntciullng Providcnc
by whom kings reign ai.' lawgivers glv
us just things."

A Until** »Uli n Pionnier Him io*.

Richard Cagieston, residii g in «¿K lowi
ol Tiennn, NVis., lind a limbing c.xpcriencWilli a largo N¡,.,tt.- a.aler. Which Wolli«
have proven fatal htul not assistance ur
rived.

Engleston is nu old man. so \i afg of agiand paralyzed on one Bide. He was drlvlnj
bear bis Tarm, accompanied hy his dough
ter, when be saw in front of bim, cone!
up in Ibo roadway, a large -p itted adder
which iis the team advanced evinced ni
disposition to move a-'de. Kagleston waiafraid to drive over i» lesl bli horses mlglireceive poisonous wounds, arid therefor«
alighted to drive it away, As lia appreached Ibo venomous creature it ho« un«
very angry, and, dat dug f .rwaid vicious!)In a twinkling entwined Itself spiral!)around Ibo oct and almost helpless man
Il darted its fangs Into i'* victim s trousers
leg, but fortunately did hoi reach the iii shTus terrified daughter, fearing io ut tad
Ihontonst« r b< rsclr, quickly hastened awajand gave ibo alarm ." ibo nearest form
bouse.

Several men iiriii..'<i'a'.eiy rai to the r.
cue, and after a severe druggie, in whicl
lite «nake fou dil «1« -¡ « rat« ly, owled ii
killing the ereaturo and relea lng thc ol.
man, whose face was purple from the con
stantly tightening f Ids ol lin monster
Jiesidcs ai ii.og tones ;r,.i,i (¡ie nrnh',
prcssuro lo whfcli they had been i .. > tl
tho edd man sustained a severe
shea;k, hut bc w ill probably re« v. r. Tin
snake measured a trifle over eight feet it
length and was fully three inca, g In diam
ctcr Where Ita body reached the largesswell.-HkttoyvitU Dernootat.

Thc New York state Democratic Con
vention nominated F/edeiick Cook by oe
clamation for Secretary of state. Ld w an

Wcmple for Comptroller, lawrence J
Fil/genild for State Tre»isurer, and ediai
E, Taber for Attorney C-encrul. The ticke
was completed by tho te .'.'nation of Join
Hogcrt for s'at. 1 i od Surveyoramt thc ion- .ii..,i mljourno-l.

IHK >IK.\ WHO WORK THU UHKT.
V Survivor»' \»*ot-lnlliin for Illillinna 4 ou.ll>

Poi IIIrd I inlf r ProitlltlBg Auspice*.

(Front til«' Columbia RooorU, of the SStli )
TIic «¿titlierlug at the Court House last

night u- response to tlc-call ls%ucU some
day- sim e for ti mcotiugof ike Confederate
arin) sun Ivors residing Su Richland couiitv,
was a very notable ouo in the sl/.e of lueassemblage and the character of th« mon
comp -'iii. it. Titre were in i i» throngold Ci itfederate Colonels, Majors, Cnpt'iius,bi iitcmints, non-commissioned ofttcei <? i
privates. Ev« ry branch of the servie, and
ev«, ry grade ot rank had it.- representative -.

ti tis ne glanced over thc roll of u:u..« -

inca: i;t reverted to thc days, long since
goo« hy, when Leo ami Jneksoauud Beau-
rcgai . and Johnston led tho (lower of the
i racy In many a desperate encoun¬
ter Ml 1 win n une turned away from thell ; i '.v upon Its signers, and saw here
tm tinply si eve and lhere a pair of
ernie! », ..fu everywhere manifestations

::? : / miring, and thee thought of
t daj lu it had tutervetieil -iceJ the war.
iud i .. /delly and patiently these na n
had li their port in thc hard struggleswhich I ive followed it, he realized what a

magnificent healy of men tho old Con fed-
irait nev must Imvc been.
A .s?"af. P. M .< n motion of Capt.

Angus P. Browr Col A C. Haskell was
calle:! lo Hu.iii un i Pr. A. N. Talley
reípu ¡toil to ucl tis secretory,

Capt. Brown moved that it committee of
ll vi members te ;; pointed to draft a con-

Di\ Fisher un voil to amend by makingtl taber niue iustcad of live, which was
ag re« . le. ah i the Chair appointed as such
committee Messrs. lb wu. boil ncr, Lips¬comb, ifaltiwaugcr, Bowan, Uk-hbourg,I» ..'.as. Swatbeld and Baclunan.

IV. linc tlic report of the committee, or
m tl u .t Cipi. I tb Brooks, the mcui

.rs went forwitrd and enrolled theil
miine-, to the numbe r of sixty-Un cc.
The main features cf the constitution

whli v. i- submitted hy Mr. C. M. Douglas. n Ix hall of thc committee, are thal lin
nam. ilia]] be "Confederate Survivors' As
soettui ii .: llichland County,''and thu
thc t bj cts shall l>c thc çUldvallou of fr»
tt'.rtiiil relation.'' between survive!s of tb
Coe.:, li rate army, siek benefits in » asi - o
ills'.ie-'s leipibb.g it. and provision h
sepuiluro ol men l -i - winn necessary¡.;-o óvidos for funeral lc ina-; to a
men-, i-. The iulllatlon fe« ls llxed al
cent- and membership dues al $1 per a
nun., pavable ipiartorly.Th ca íais fie« :« fl an- us ! il ws:
Pu i b ut, Col. A. C. Haskell.
Fi - Vice President. Col. F. W. M* M

ter
Si-, lld Vive Fie-i-i' l.t. Capt. Anglia 1

Brown.
Third Vd EV« si 1« nt, Maj »r W. /. Lei

"'s" rotary, Charl. - M. Douglas.
C philo. Kev. W. C idiidsay;Tr. tsub r. A I >. HtdtlWithger.
S. ic-.I, Ainsley ll Monteith.
Stu eon, I lr. A! N. Talley. ?

Vi.-it! Committee, Messrs. John 'I
(thc '. .- muí-i Wi Kow an, C. J. beck, M
i'. Ihm i .i Itichard O Neale.
Ai bb;« Committee, Capt. W. K. Bad

mun Dr. 'V. C. Fisher and General lt fr
bi. l -Ul!
Capt-du W. K. Baohmon ottered tho fe

lowing rotölut (ons, which were recciv*
with tremendous applause and adopti
U. lt :. »i\

'*/. il, That thc survivors' Associ
Iloii f Iii îdaitd County, this day orgttI/o I. ii sire to express to thc Hon. Jeff«
rôti Diivls. thc assurance of the .continu*
cool dence and abiding Sympathy, respeund a» Im I ration of tho survivor'sol Ulcbltu
? oiuev.

.< ob That the Prosl lent of t
a .. n I e r« ipieMcd lo f : \cy t
adi .; et' this Association lo Mr. Davit/'

Fi iov to ;lu- udbt lion ol the hove, Çii|0 Nca'c. C d SlcMOStcr alni f th«
favo.i thc atldliiori i-f a pfeaml etti
forth tli.it Inasmuch a-many ol th m
hers if thc Associât lon \vPUld ii«-t bi id
10 'tilt Mi. Davis at tia- Ma. oil Fair
ion ..ha bi person, they liefe lake t!
rm ot \i res lng their esteem, A' .

Col. ll.-': efl Dr. ['alley find « ipi. Bm
niau thought the- resphitioßs host as th
were, v it lieut ibo Introduction of any i
.tan .. mutter, and that view prevail)

i > e ?' ft of ( apt. Brooks, Mr. Jell
son !».vi- ,vas miele an honorary nieinl

» i\<-«.ociation.I Ti.e .is.-..'i i'ioii then adj mined, and
pri s ni io fixed Ihems. Ives as he-i
i.L

. ...-.::!*.-..'. With thc SUCCESS of t

i nr ia. Kraiiro-ttrrinan Kronll

1' :: Sept. 3i|.- Tho following detr
hayo htcti rcreived cohcérnhig a sliooll
incl c:i! n Ike PrnncP-jGcrirtan front!
near |{;i n-Sur-Phdnc: Saturday morn I
a pam ot live .-p. r'-:ncii and four beat
Wer. I llöwiii£ a pittli bn Fren, h IcfritO
s) n yards fi« m the fnpntler, when a p
»on Mantling behind rt clump of trees
tho fr-rman side, t'gbty yards troin l
frontier,.fired ihree -hots -.A them. 'I
lll»t b:;i!e! «lid Ubi lill Uli)' ohé, but
..et«-ad bibil one of thc beaters, anti t
third vt rely wi undi I .-. gentleman nan
\S ii. ?. r, a pupil ai tin- Saumur Cava
S;h. ..j. (brman ofllcials declare that
Cernían soldier named Kaufmann, w
was detailed to assist tito fori»t guards
prevei ting launching, liretl the dc
Kaufmann allirms thal he shouted th
time- for the party to halt before ¡iringthem, lb believed thal Hie)'were on <¡
man ti'.rrltbry. The.-]) irtsmcndeclare (1
they lu.-.r.t nothing. Olllclals on ix
¡ides "I ihc front 1er aro .making iiujuInto tho .-hootii _-.

11. M.i¡<«- on l-:.iri> Start.

Tb* .-i Ucpublican National Conventl
a.¡'-pi- I a resolution providing that
Nat,, n d Committee should Issue its <
for ibe a« \t convention at least six mon'
in advance ot thc tbitc of assemhl.-tgc.thc convention meets hi June tho « ill mi
be- nuuie in January. There Is a nioverai
on i ! have thc committee meet
Washington In December, on thc nsso
binge of Congress, to decide the time a
place i t holding ihc convention. Chica
seems to think she has a permanent mo
gage a the national conventions of all t
partie-, but Cincinnati and St. boni» w
i. 'ii («s! conclusions with lief, and there i
not a few advocate« of holding (ho çonvtlion in thc city of New V«.rk, because tl
Is considered Ino pivotal point of tho co
lng diction. Benjamin F. .lours, of Pit
burg, ..; tl Samuel F« s-emlcn, of Mambo
as chairman and secretary of Ihocommltt.
will probably ».* >n get their insltlictb:
frun Stephen ll. Kl kins, who was the n
hos« .?: the « . mmtltco, as lp what shall
done.-Ifetfi York World,

.What ll \\->mnn'< tVoflh*'!

Asked a fair damsel oí a crusty old ha<
clor. He <!:>1 n«-t know. :.«> .-he »nid: ' ^
M. man" (double you, () mam. But
woman feels worth litflo if disCiSOheSvaded lier svstem and Is daily sapping 1
sticng'h. For all female weaknesses, I
11 v. bierce's "Favorite Prescript i
stands unrivaled. Il cures the complaand build» up the system. Send lu COIin stan.ps bir pamphlet to Wi rid s Di»p«
»arv Medical A SO) [allon, W8 Aluin streBúrlalo, N. V

n«

Thc Naval Hoard which was ai point!o esUmatO the cost of building a (i.iitj*/ .

armored little ship designed by tb) Ü
row Ship Building Company of Englarhas Completed its labors. Tlic last t s'im;fo.- constructing tho hull and fuiin/il.WO.fKH), anti for en^ine-i ami mai Ida.
f 180.1!'o, total $2 :i7«.(Kju, which li fOOO hn laao thc sum appropilated. T
report Or the board has been presentedßecrt-t iry Whitney.

; ro v../ ~J&k

They Are P«Mln| \MI»>.

Thc extent to which the loaders In the
Confederacy have passed away ls only ap¬preciated when-tin' roll la called, as ha
been done by Col. C. c. Joues, .lr.. ol Au¬
gusta, Gr. in H recent address before thc
Oe irgtaConfedf ratcSurvlvoi J'ASÍ làtl ».
Thc Constitution of the Confedera! State«
was slgucd by forty-nine '. ! 'gates, thirty
seven of whom arv dead, f lie President
survives, but Vice Presldeut Ste hms died
four years ago. of throe who held the
portfolio of State lu the Cubhiet, ûll ore
death ot live Secretatli . . v. ir, »Iii of
t \ i Secretaries of the Treasury, ouoi
four Attorney Goncrals, two, aud tho ont
Sei rctarvOf tho Navy: while thc sole Post¬
master General. .Mr. Itcagau, U still very
much olive, as ho proved by taking tho
stump foi* pr ddbltl >u lu 'i:'-- recent lexus
canvass, aud arguing -lust tia- declara-
lion on tho other Side <. i i :s pl I chiefi O.'
tbirh ca C imnlssloucrs accredited to repre¬
sent th Co« feder icy abroad, ten are dead.
Ti.tr. wir.' live nun who boro rank aa full
Generals ht Ibo artny. of whom Johns' m
aud lb mrcgard iilouc survive; tweuly-otioLieutenant Generals, of w hom eleven
dead; ono hundred Major Generals, of
wh tu ti tty-live are dead; and four him-
dit-il and eighty Brigadier Generals, ol
whom Col. Jones thinks that considera¬
bly more than half are dead. Kt ii yearmakes serious luroads upon the survivors,
aud it will not be so very '.. ag before tho
"Confederate Brigadier, so dear to U al¬
bon Republican organs and Slump speak
er.*. \\ ill b only a m< ni ry.

? »t» ?«? -

lin» l're«lilei»C« . «. i»¿-.

WASIUSOTOX, September 2-L--Tho ar¬
rangements for the President's trip have
been completed. 1'ho party will e insist

thc President aud Mrs. ! cvclaud,
aud probably Secretaries Bayard ami
Lamar and Colonel Lauiunt.
They will start on Friday m. ruing ( 1

next week on the Pennsylvania H id.
Tho first stop will bo made al !:. :.u-

apolis for a few hours, au I the : s at
Torre Haute, Ind., foi a 1 w uunutes.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday aili 11
spent ;u St. Louis, Wednesday iu Chi-
cago, Friday iu Milwaukee aud Sun laj
with Postmaster General Vilaa at Madi¬
son, Wis. Chi Wednesday ni;/'.- tftVel
will be resumed, and St. Paul and .'*b .-

neapolia will consumo Thin div .tu«I
Friday. On Friday night they w:-;' start
for Omaha across Miunesota and Iowa.
Ou Suturday Kansas City will be leached
on the eastward return. Suuday will bc
spent partly in Memphis, and on Mon¬
day, ( lotobor 17, the President will openthe Piedmont exhibition at Atlanta, Ga.

Otb* i' tiatis arc still unsettled, bul
Montgomery, Ala., is po tty sure to ht
visited, and after a deb.ur to Cbattanoo
ga, Ivtioxvillo anti Nashville, Temi., tin
direct line across thc mountains will ht
through Virginia to Washington. The)hope to reach here on October 22, read)
to begin work on tho following Monday!

How t'OtorOM \V »1 « nu o>*.

WA- (INOTOX, September 27,-Jv reporiby bi. ule tia tit Burnett on tho litte Col
war i. !s reached la-re. lt Indicates tba
the attack upon Golorow wiis mest tuij i-ti
liable, and says that Ce'.orow, willi lils eu
tire baud, Including wi men und children
were on route t<> tho ágéucy in Ulah, hay
lng determined t<> abandon llioir claims t<
the old i. si rviti< n. when they wiro ovei
takoii ab lit twenty live milos from iii'
!.;;cu«-y by two oilii-i r- Of Colorado « iiU
panics. 'J in y nsked C .. w to sr.i¡. ivhon
he wjis iihtil thc troops came iip>, He re
fun J, .stying tue Si plaW'S .....1 : öl
abend. 'I lie) said "All tight G o rt
will ii it molest you," im I, diuklng ham's
rode aw ay.

Tia: ia t.i.bt thc India: » i anj i-i :...;.
¡he litio of a H seryati m. sn] »slna them
selves on thc tight ono au«! ciiUrotj safe
Next morning thc Indians "»veto nuncko
While reiikfasi by tie ( .. t: "?>

aiulcowboys, Ono tnaii, two (.-his andibaby were killed :u.d several olkci' weuhded; and tho entire Indian propeltjrivas ciipturcd, including iiou ; ld;übtI goats,."
till camp Cuni nev

Indian Cummlvslonei Atkins ilcnour.ci

'i le.- \ araru J".ii.-, .'.?],.

b lina tl« legation calle b ny ii] ; hitmen
upon the Prei dent this nlternooii to urgithc favorable consideration < : Ju giPcftus nod Somerville, of that State,'iii
c indldah s Of thc vacant jilyili, sbip of tlx
Supreme Court of tbi Ulilted Stab s TinPresident listened attentively, ami after tb
gentlemen concluded tin ir panegcyilessignificantly replied: "All of (he part lei
namco aie nun bf the highest chatactor
and ld.« wisc Judge Scmmes, ol Louisiana
whose niunc has bu n also mentioned it
the ( .!. cet ion. But the newspaper!throughout tho country tseem lo Lave already in ¡du ibis appointtm i t fer lue, and
inn soi icw hat ciUbarrrissed hi coi - ipienecsince I do not eire to make an Issue will
the pr< si oil this mutter."

Ti.j Interpretad n pia ed it;*- n Ike Prêtide! i's r mark« is iii -t the ..' lei : ti has iii
ready i.--» n made, and that Sccrctaiy bunnih the fortunate party.

\ Marvelous Invention.

A marvelous invention is said ;.. bar«been mad-! in New Britain, C'-jonecticut,
v hi< ll will lay thc Keel) motor lil lin di
not only because Ills a-tu cess, bul b iitiii
i; ls really a inore wonderful Invonlli .1 thailthis antf(]u:ite<l fraud was ever claimed t<
bc. .Mr. Case, thc Inventor of the Comic
llCUt inotOi, bas bu n at wa lk Oil .' ;
fifteen years, and solved tho problem lilya few years au.» With n few pieces of diii
iron lie bas constructed a teil bor .. powerengine ibu is only eighteen Inches longand ejght Inchoi w ide, and it is said cor
tainly works. Thc engine bangs from ibowall Uko a shafting, and skeptical machin
latsWho saw lt, at first refused tobelievothal lhere was nol something i inccalcd
As Cotioectlcut is tho laud of wooden hams
and nutmegs, it Would l>c well t-> In trfurther from tho wonderful machine before
receiving it unqualifiedly asa successfulinvention.

-1 <<*
Tin- Uams i.i...

Ai thc last session of the Legislature Ibolaw for ibo protection of game birds wasamended so that it ls illégal lo kill pariridges, doves, Ac, previous to ibo 1st dayof Novetnlior. For ibo Information of ail
concerned wo print section îôui of ibo
-tatotes relating to game birds.

"ll shall not bo law fbi for ni y pt !-. u in
this State, between Iho first day of Apriland tho Ut «lay of November, ill any yearhereafter, lo catch, kui orlnjuro, or to pur«sue willi .-nidi intent, or 10 sell <>r exposef ir s tie. any wild turkey, pattH IgO, (loVc,
v ei.de ik t-r pheasant, Rod any ptfound gul ty thereof shall bo fiucd ii- t li M
dian len dollars, or lie imprisoned liol lessthan ton days, which fine, if Imooteil,shall go one-half thereof io Hie Informerand tho other half lo tho School il;'*
(hoc unty wherein the offence Was com¬mitted."

- . .»-...

i'lanoii ami Orffftns.
All of tho heat makea. $26 ciudi and

balance Novemltcr I, at spot cash prices
on a Piano. 810 cash amt balance No¬
vember 1, at spot OtJUlh prices on an
Organ. DeUvered. freight free, at yon*nearest depot. Fifteen dayp tesl trial
ard freight l>oth ways if not satisfactory.Write for oirculars.

N. W. TBUMP,
,
. Columbia, Ö. C.

Ikewa lirai*.

It is thought that about one-fourth of
tho tobacco crop of Virginia is ruined by

«

Tb« strike ia tbc Louisville, Ky., woollen
irîills, which was begun two mouths ago,
has collapsed.
Thc scarlet fever epidemic io London ls

s] j, There arc now 1,600 cases
ia tho hospitals.
Tbe ti. rutan government has forbidden

... us of the Polish language io Prussian-
Poland schools.

Pul Kearney, a well-known Irishman of
Sdi ti 11, was run over by a freight train
Monday and instantly killed.

Tie- -nike at tho American Irou works
!" Jones vv Laughlin, of Pittsburg, Pa.,bas ended in f iver of the strikers.
Ti... largo wholesale liquor house of

Adams, Smith Herron & Co., Chicago,
was < losed hy the sherill Tuesday.
A shiv of execution bas been granted in

b sharp's case by Chief Justice Huger,
the > i¡n of Appeals, until October C.
G "in. IMword Hopkins. Collector of Cus
uni for tlie district i f -St. John's, died in

Jacksonville, i'la in thc 77ih year of his
agc.

Edward T. Dunn, retired Paymaster
<; : i I of the I'nitcd states Navy, died in
13 '. ¡more Tuesday evening, ile was 7 7
years old.

Admiral Luce, commanding the North
Atlantic squadron. has withdrawn his re
pl -t to bo relieved and will retain his
e anuiaud.

\i '.urns for the past twenty-four
.i- Messina, sixty-eight new cases and

two th Iths; Paleruio, one new case .»nd
three deaths.

Anarchist Oscar Neebo, under sentence
for I ficen ycirs in the penitentiary, has
I ecu placed in Joltct piisuu. there to serve

. -tu his sentence.
In tin- Dcm H ralle county convention at

Holli view House. Cincinnati, thc ad
Istrati ll of President Cleveland was

heartily endorsed.
». ital l\ c. Latrobe was unanimous.)initiated a- the Democratic candidats foi

'.i yor t Halt itnorc. ile has twice beetI elected i<> thc same oflleo.
I) aili I Willis, in his 7*th year, fell dea<I on tho roadshh lu sight of his house, oiWednesday af;< moon. Ho lived about si:

miles north of Spnrtanburg,
Mgio Gnliuberll has remonstrated will

i'm iiussiaii gi vcrnment, on behalf of tb"
¡1 ; ¿ec, against ibe treatment to w hid
Catli< Iles are subjected in Poland.
A cia) dispatch from New Laredo

Mexico, says that hy the overflowing <.

A ! .. rs du- towns of Gucrro and aller
neai Kio G raudo, have been almost dc
stroyed.

Set luiary Lamar has returned from Nci
. llamp.shi where bo has becu spoudiu,

... ri a While there Mr. Lama
completed ;i considerable porliott of hi
Mina .! report.

In the United States Court in Boston
decision was rendered Monday sustainin
tlx demurrer on tho Doll Telephone Con
puny ... nst tho government suit, and th
i no wi«, dismissed.

At bbidiop Wabli lias issued n pastoria
. in which be soys he bojíos tho people wi

refrain iron: violence nud continuo in tl
[j lbs ol justice. Suck a course, bc sayv.iii hiing peace to Ireland.

j A force oí police and bailiffs nt KllbarrjIreland, seized a number of entilo for pa;
mi »ll f it.-i.t. hilt a crowd gathered an

ticki11 tko ollie« rs, compelling them iI retreat raul leave thc cattle behind,
'I Tl. largest tenant Cn the Markab <

i. inc's Lugacurian estate has r
¡i .- j.. Ming hy paying the amouij ol ."... lui 'i- ree and costs. His c

Ulupa will he followed hy other tenants.
j Vu attempt at train-wrecking was mat

i ailway between Cork and Yough
. .. night, to prevent the police fro
ii. .. lious on tho Ponsonby estât' I y« - ; y. Tm- telegraph wires were ali
A tv: fp itu Moscow say that an ollici

; i'lthn . "ii lias boen received hy the «hu
.:. .:i press !.. abstain from attackh

... ind Prince bismarck. This
: iain ii indii ite that the Czar has renew*H friendly ovcitures.

Hi tl. : illlng «?: a Bcalfolding aroui
tho n ml house building in Chariest)iii 1 .. - .l.y. lY'titiactor Kerrigan ai
si c ilorcd workmen were précipitât*H. t<> the ground and all seriously, and soi
ol ... ¡KIhaps filially injured.

'1 ho jubileo receptions in honor of t
~ j V tb uta Iversary of Pojic Loo's ordinal!«

pi cst booti commenced Thursdaythe V atican. Thc Komau police seized"t
i" ;. i jubilee medals, whick were stamp"Pa| i i." XIII Ponlifcx et rex.-'
At the consistory to he held in Dcccmb)

tin P) pe will « . -oli i the cardinal hat un
Arob I shop Hicbard, of Paris, and Sh

I'e.-aico, at present oa a special m
. ii ..i lo In Hld, and will also invest Can

i id J hi »bini willi thc cardinals hat.
A woman, w ho gives tho name of M

Tin c-y, was arrested lu thc National v.
' ehanoo batik at Lynchburg Monday whittemptiug to have a check on tho Nt

Url) Natl >tinl bank for $15,000 cash«.
I b< hei k ls « id.t r raised or a forgery.
Tin four upper Hoon of th. bulkilNo. 4 ¿8 Pearl street, New York, w<

gutted by dre Tuesday evening. An i
.... wn mau viewing the lire from the r<

¡i itiildiag near hy fell to the roof of
stu I ail ling aili] WOS instantly killed.

Tin Inti State Commerce Commissi
resumes its sessions in Washington on (
lober 10. Ii - présent docket contains abo!' -r;v i i-i-. win« h are assi und for a bei

Ü boforo November 10. Thc Chariest)
S. C., colored passenger «ase will \K hen
a iii«, duh.
At tho eviction of Michael Lane and 1
in ... yi -terdayat Ardnacrusha tho Lat

im tl« .. stubborn resistance, Mrs. La
era« king tho skull of Inspector Riley wi
a j ... Lane and hts brother in law wtfinally clubbed Into submission hythe]lice.
Mr i!..n .h, M. P., attempted to addn

a I ni.>i.isl. meeting at Plymouth Mond
ev< oin bul liiere Was so much onpositiand his in^- and hootiog thal ho could rproceed, ¡ in h aving tno 'mil bc w

istlcd and assaulted. The usual resol
ti" ¡is were not passed.
Mts huey Parsons, wife of the tcdetuned Anarchist, appeared in the p->liCourt Tuesday lo answer to the Chargedist ri niling hand-bills on tho street iii v

l ti II f the city ordinance. She was »t
idged guilty of a technical violation

tho ordinance, and fined $.*., which floenafterwards suspt oded by Ibo judge.
Two unknow n tuen attempted to cnl

tia house of Mrs. .lohn botts, of ChadrcNtl»., and when she told tbfin to go aw
ne i ulled » revolver, Thereupon MBotts pulled her revolver ami tired fir

putting n bullo! through the stomach
ar and into the thigh of the other intrudi

Ono Wound was fatal, the other uucertai
Fifty persons, principally Jew«, ha

ju-e bern died at Kiga, Kassia, on thirtc
tl stine) charges of arson. The eviden
»bowed that an extensive conspiracy b
h on formed to defraud insurance com]
. ii- Sixteen of tho prisoners were sc
lenced to Siberia for ufe, nineteen wc
acquitted and thc remainder were sentcne
f » various terms of imprisonment.
A Spécial from Columbi«, Texas, sajIn a tight Sunday nigh',, in Malagorcounty, between a largfi mob of negrcand a |w>sfe nf whites, four negroes wcki led. Il is not known bow many wc

(rounded, '''wo whites lost two horses
Ibo fight. Tue trouble arose over thc kl
hg of a colon.nl constable who had start
out to arrest a white planter.

Late Saturday night a passenger train on
the Cairo, Vincennes aud Chicago Railroad
ran into a saw log upon thc track about
« igut miles soucli of Vincinnes, Iud. Tho
log was as large as a dour barrel, but Ute
engine threw it <><T Over 100 passengers
wore on ixmrd.
The number of miles of railroad

structed in the United Stati s during 1891
will be about I'.'.OOO. This figure ts the
greatest ou record, lt has laver l een ap
preached except in 1682, when the total
was 11,008 miles. Kansas continues to
lead all the other States In consttuction,
Chief C ivil Service Commissionei « »hi lly

has given an ofllcial opinion that tho lill
nols Democratic Association and similar
organizations of govcrnmout clerks it
Washington are unlawful. The Illinois
Association have retaiucd counsel to ti t
the legality of the Commissioner's conatiiu
tion.
The north-bound passenger train on thc

Iron Mountain railway was wtcoked ucat
Walnut itldgc, Ark.", Monday mornh; :
Thc members of tho Texarkana and Hot
Springs ti rand Anny ra -t wore among ila
passengers, eu route tor St. Louis. 'I'la
list of casualties c innot bc obtained al iii i -
time.
The Massachusetts Republican Convet

tiou nominated hy acclamation Ollvci
Ames for Governor, J. Q. A. Urackett fi i
Lieutenant Governor, lt. II. Pierce foi
Secretary of Stale. Alanson W. Heard of
Heston for State Treasurer, Chas. R. Ladd
of Springfield for Auditor, A. J. »Vatci
man for Attorney Genend.
A bloody affray occurred Monday aft« r

n-^m near Waterloo, ii hamlet betweeu
Washington ami Alexandria, Va. Tb roo
men played poker, drank whisky and
fought. A brick yard employe, named
George Holmes, slashed and stabbed Hoi ly
Roach and Tom Taylor. Beach ls fatally
in jured. Taylor will recover and Hi li
thc winner of the money and thc cutter, : -

in jail.
Mrs. Ann Trainer is prcparb

suit against the city of Louisville for
$3,000, with interest since Aucust, I8d*i
The claim is for thc destruction of lici
home in thc "Bloody Monday" riots ol
that year, which grew out of Hie hillel
fleht by thc Know-Nothings supporting
Humphrey Marshall ter Congress iij linsi
General b. Preston, who stund for »reign
eis' rights.
One of the worst wrecks whieh ever

curred on thc Mobile and (lido railroad
happened about two miles south J
.-on, Tenn.. Tuesday morning Tin :.
tire passenger train, excepting thc engine,
was hurled trom a trestle while nianing al
a speed of forty live miles tin hour and
over thirty persona were Injured, though
none were killed. Thc coaches were
thrown toity fu t from the track, and some
turned complctelv over.

Ibm. R. b. C. Wliite. of babanon. Tenn
has been appointed supreim kci per ol
records seals of the Knight ol Pythias ol
thc world to succeed .Indee R E. Cowen,
lately deceased. Thc appoh Intent w -

made bi Hon. Howard Douglas supreme
< ham cllor of the world. Thc ofllcc ol
rotary of endowment rank which was ubi
Ulled hy Judge Cowcn will bc temporarily
tilled by W. H Kennedy, ot Cincinnati,
who will havo his headquarters tu St. I. ula
A dispatch from Holbrook, Ari/ un

says MierilT Win Mclvilior and party nu t
John Graham and charles Blevins ii
laws, in Pleasant Volley hist Thursday
Thc sher I ft ordered them to stirroudcr,
which being refused, both were killed.
The- sheriff now ha- a [nisse of sevi nty
men. aral sn- that Tonto H .-ia mtlSl
righted. All the Tcwksberry facti mi
Killel have surrendered lo tie sheiiiT
Only one of Gaaham's men i- alive,
he is wounded.

In a letter fr in Wa.Ul.ir, dated April
17. Lmin Bey declares thal ho will not ¡

turn with Stanley. He Buys: "I hive
liaised twelve years herc and have
cccdcd io reoccupying neely every station
In the country which General Gordon en¬
trusted to nie. 1 have won lllC Irtlftt inn!
confldenee of thc people, sowdtig ibo feed
of a splendid future in civilization, lt i
out ot thc question to ii-k mc to leave. Ai
1 w ant England to do b to make a frei
trading way to the coast. "

Sunday night an atti nipt was made ><.

wreck thc St. boni- cxpres-s train "i' tin
Fitchburg road, about one and a hali nilli -

this B'-'e of ¿North Paw nal. Vt. .\ - the
engine turned tho curve the engineer s iw
in thc dim moonlight an obstruí lion on Hi
track about three train lengths ahead, ll
applied thc air brakes, stopping the train
willi a jerk, hut not until the . :.. i: :.
struck the* obstacle, which consisted ol
pile of nine lie-, two i w hich wore spiked
lo thc track. Thc 1 inc did not leave tho
track, and in twenty nil mites was on he:
way again.

nun V illi \<

I wo w oi (EUS
.bu k I tl n tit once loved a maid whose hah
With terra cotta might compare"My heart heats hie for you. lie -..

"No matter if your hair Is red.
With me thc ce>li>r has no lu ft

And he got e ft.
George Smoothly later « ame lo wo
Said he with passion tender tine,
"I love you, .uni all that i- you;Those locks of dainty gulden hair
Thc .sunlight kls«ed and lingered lhere,I'd give my all for OOO wee eui!

He got the girl
Rich bread-A big pay roll.
Companions in anns-Tw ¡as.
A game leg-Hind quarter of vea'- n.
A long headed mau is not apt lo he head¬

long.
Court plaster-Damage, in a breach "I

promis-- .-»nit.
Man is like a potato-never bim when

he will get "Into liol water. "

"What does thc thermometer indi ito
Edwin? "Tullientes temperature."
A coquette is a woman 'tliotit any IK tri

that makes a f ol o' a man without anyhead.
A minister may not bo a brakeman, hu:

he does a goori deal of coupling all th.
same
As man and wift>arc one, the husband

when scated with his wife mu t bo beside
himself,
A rross old bachelor suggests that hirth*

should ix» announced under tin bead f
new music.
"Sec here, wnlter, there's a button in this

stew:" "Yes, sah, yes, sall. Dat am de
la-ut dressed meflt, sah.
Of all the famous sculptors thc world

has produced, not one h.is IK en aldo to
mould a ligure of speech.
"Aw, aro you fond Qt calves bwalns.

Miss Hell?" "No, not particularly; hut j
can llskn to you for quito a while.'
Good cheese ls one of the cheapest of

nutrition*: muscle forming foods, hut il lt
hurd to timi the unadulterated and propeily made article In ordinary inarki ts.
Out In California. Recording to thc S:,i

Piancisco AH*, they wear thimbles whili
eating grapes to avoid staining thu lingerwith thc fruit.

"I shall have to charge y<>u (¡fly ,j, r.
for my services In thc case." "Bul
amount Involved is only forty doll
"Well, make lt foity dollin«, then In
always willing to do tia- fair thin
A contemporary rbe« 10 Say (bat tin"best Interstate law ls thc law of gii|and demand." That is true in every |«arOcular except bi regard to railr . ul ¡The supply never equalled the d mnnd.
"Johnny, you may give thc mn,

some wild flower," wild tho teacher i
my. Johnny thought a while, and HenMild, "Well. I reekon Injun fneal en.» - ,.
Kar lleta*» wild flour aa anything I kn

Treuali rc lu » Cavo.

While making excavations recently
near Talladega, Alabama, sonio pros-
pectora discovered a large opening in

ibo hillside resembling a cave. I p<»n
.uminatiou au immenso underground

passage leading towards tho eily was dis«
eovorcd. Tho party procured torches
andoontinued tlioir explorations, going
oe far as a mile underground. '1 boy de-
sortbo tho opening as about tbreo foot
Wido by rix b et high, \Yh< a about a

quattor ol a milo fr.>ui the ontranco they
discovered lite skeloton of a bumau
boiug, an old rusty tin l ox, parí oí a

bummer, nu old piece of a sow, s w ral

pnrf.s of different kim s ol' weapons, an<l
seventy 820 gold pieces tied up ina
bather sack. J bis cave or underground
p.i.- tilge is i':a tight to bave boen «lie ron-
de/,vous of a gang of di , redoes during
thc lato var.

Coin ti toi. a ia Traill*.

Ono oompauy lu New York ii attracting
purchasers for pianos by offering to /pvc
lessons on tho lustmmout to caoh pur-
obaser. in thc watch Irado at least one

company is st liing ivatcl sou iun( dments
in such a Maj tl :o eacli waloli ia Bold for
cadi at a good ptollt without ii.-k aud
uudor very low expenses, im- is doue
by indiioiog citizens io got up clubs of
snob a .e.- that each we< iv' ii si dments
pay ii r i watch'aral >? member g<ts
ono ovety week. Tho .¡..o rho < tale
halles tito club al ;. la a watch forbin
trouble.
OJIO Lived, Hie Other Died*.
A Woman formerly our slave ia now

our i >k. Ab ut eighteen months ago
she becamo sickly (iud bad a cen ¡li abd
was cootincd t" hedi an i it ive though!
that abo bad consumption. Thc t¡. t
mont b\ p..-. lioii . failed to give relief,
lu December, J modi or knot tho
size of à goose i.r; formed just above
thc pit of ibo stomach, which, when
hu.cid, discharged matter for eight or

niuo months. Ono ol tbosoalso ¡ >rmcd
uuder her arm, aud tllteo oil ber back,
which discharged matt* .? for ¡*. ci nsidor-
abio limo. For six mouths of this time
she confined to tho.bouse, and ruosl of
tho timo bi bi it. Thc btomnch Oft« ? re¬
fused fi il, by rejecting wh it sho h id
eaten. Bbc used a gnat «bal of medi¬
cine, ¡nit lui..-.1 t<> be cured. I bought
ouo bottle of your 15. li, lb (made in
Abai.la, (¡a and gave il to lu r and .she
comm ticed to improve. 1 then bough;
aud gnvo ber throe bottles more, and she
continued to improve, and in twp
rn« uti s' time ¡a r cough bad ceased, ber
constitution strengthened, nppotito and
dig .bon good, .«ll discharges ceased,
uoih ..r kuots iii appeared and f lic went
to wotk apparently healthy and fattened
til* greatly.
Thia v.i iain bud a married ister of

near thc wimo ago who was olTcobd in
pi « ois j i samo way and about the
sanie time. J ¡¡.el iï< dis or knots oh

j pit of her st «mach, l ac!. otp. Slip did
not lake any ii. H b\ aud thc nodo on
lier stomach atc through to tho cavity.
Sae e. lilis lied OU tb ti ikciilieai.il WUStcd
away, anil lioally died,

Tho.se wen two tel ribio oiw»et of blood
poi.-oi) -< m used B. U. ii. and was
spfi di ly euri .! ti«., ot) r <lj,l cot u ( it
and diiil, Jt L mo. t aföttreüly a most
w< mb rfnl 1 : ..>, ¡. ¡.:. ;-. 1

*

r.-ú r lo
mere Ininti ot tbi:» town. VoutH truly,

V.'. T. flout:; - /v.
-i
A SHJ IRÏFF Ul LEASED.

^ « i pi.-' -I .-. Mein years 1 have
n J lllietid vuii cabtnh 'of bu. !.. ul

which holli -I Ibo we . f ail iuodii in. -

j"i;d. lite a K rtiscmcnl of lt.
H. ll i purchased and used sis or ev

bott«« . ai. ; lihóiigb n ii iricgnlurljhave n ired great r. 'nf, and roeom-
moin; i tis.. i .mii ¡il.. o puritler.

[Si| tieri J, K, i' »I.COM11K, .1;:.,
.' In rill' of Hur.i|i county, Ua.

AU « !..> ile lr fill lal intlnn ¡, n* UH-
C i" 'thons,.scrofula«ml

. ., , 'M i *v" S:*, J loni's, M».,.., ; liOuum

frau,!3 Kl'̂
«ol . .ul muí -..i i, ^ ,rooi . ver helero

. Ku PACIFIC
v r L A * k .)' "

Fon

WOMANS DISEASE
-ILLlhi:'-CULARIHES

PBCULlArl-TO'HERSEX
AP£RCX.CT nEcnxATcrn
AND Po WERFUL TONIC.
. & IF TAKEN-CURING TNE
C HA WCAE OF ' LIX E
-O'HCAT t¡ UTTERINGAND-
JDAHGCR WILL DE AVOIDED

_ATLANTA,GA. ^
Viii \ AT«: luj î iUHNo.
ON Till. FIHST OFOCTOIiKR tlundersigned mil open a

FIRST CLASS llOAKhlNti lim si
j,1,V',-:':': :'' ;?"' lhö ««oromoduli, o , :I"}]; l^weulaml [.eruiauenl

tl2l?K* ,OCj'^onibonort ..
»

corm, Wehtwoilli md (dobo ftretf«Ç»««nicLtly m .r the biisiiuísa portioilOj King; street, yoi in. from I J .

a?oi ? -

Tho house has boco tl, »r n; r.h> re-pa^nndûttodupiu good styl, wiltnow ftirnituro and iixt..ri«. *

1» i f.-.. riiiM.ji-'i.i,.,
For further I formation 1 1 r« ^-

K. L HAHEI,L
or .\ii ssii. s. l DWA ltDH,Í bailoston, s (j

PEACE INSTITUI K.
X^fxloisixl. o.

thoflrsi '":".";;..«>? ..ni '

.?xV,v.v!,:vv!r»\iun Idlnis il ,
io., in ,,

ti;''' n .¡1 Ut,h ir bj io
' "

Soy! n. DUHWELL & SON 1
M >' I -ll. ... r 'j

1 "ffil
.a d»I,/.TTr:J«hu' >.*«? ».",

cuxtita .t í i, HvaioRt,
r< -ii rt common Rlotck, or Irruption.

worsl Scrofulli. sall-rheum,
?« vcr- or«»," Scnly or iionm,
*Ulu, m siioii, ¡1:1 «lin. .is, s caused by bad
.; ,'i uro conquered bj this powerful, purl-

md Invigoration medicine. Urcai
«iitate IJIcors rnpidh lieu! under it» t>e.

lu nco. Usjicolnlly lins if niamfeetcd
irina Voller, Roso Rash.

liol O, rn i l»u ii« ICH. Soi r I! j ot*, Sorof.
ll) .. sons and Swelling*, Kip.
olin Dlft'nse, white snelling,,

!. o ?» r Thick Nook, and 1:111nrao«t
Uland' Bi ten eries in Mumps for a
Inrxo li .diso, with colored pinten, on skin
UU ??? or Iii« esme amount lora 1 rout ico
.II SITOIHIOIIH \'l> . fions.
" iiii; rsi.oin» is VflE Mir.»

nndilycl' *) itv hy mdag Dr. Plerco'a
(¿olden [VloUleul IHvovrr),.I Koot!
d IUCHI iou, n ful i* ukIn, bno) nut M»I r«

I it ital sire nit (ii, will I Btabltsbed,

CONSUMPTION,
lg Nero filla of thc 1.11 uga, in nr-

ted ired hy this remedy. If taken be.
tore tli ntHtoiresof tho disease aro reached,
ii ¡a marvelous power over tills terribly
ral illsease. winn in t offering ttiln now

i-.iled remedy to Un pel.lie. Hr. l'ir.nev;
I ca 11 in JJ it lils " Con.

Sllllipilou » ure." Imt ¡il,an.inned Dint
i ;o too limited fer a i' «.Ileitis which,
;¡ .. iii .. rf ii I inbliuiUoti of tonie, or

intl* <-. 01 hlond-cloulislng,
nntM.lI.oin, e rioriil. ; i»l nutritivo proper-

.1 remedy for
ntl ( lirouto Ula.

oma .. 01 t

Liver, iá Lungs.
If 'oil drowsy, di hilitatod, havo

>. ii> wtah-brown spots
on :.. Ueipleat li. adaclio or ulszl.
in I 1 ie in inoiith, Internal bent or
1 lillis, .i lorim:in;/ with hot Hi.-lic*. low pplrits
nnii I rel Uni .ne KO lar appetite,
nuil ' i ne, \., uro suffering from
r...<!... ..:.>' >>? ipe px In, niul Torpid
1,1 "i ..

u lill I011H110K»*,»' In ninny
i ly part ol 1I11 .ymptnmfl ure expo,
i ii ; ill lor nil mich capes,
Dr. IM rei ildril medical Ula.
eovr ry ls la ni |ni il.

I'oi V. . toll litt«, ;. o'ine of
ot il; i ni li. Iii on-

or::,, A I Uni i. Sever« Cough*, mid
1. ed all .. .m c tili leal ronit «ly.

al. t- l.oo, or Six
RU i » I.na »01 i?0 00.

ii In maumu for fir. Pierce's
! \ .mptioii. Addrt ss,

o >? ou-v .'".««lleal .tumi.
elation, In .Street, lit 11 .u.o, N. y,

i IZ $590 REWARD
i *V i. riffi rc 1 by tho t mm-lotors

A < ni o i t: Remedy
\ lor a eas«. of ci nm li widen

. -iV eiinnol euro. If you
. 1 ,.\ .. II discharge from tho

fomdve 01 otberwlne, partial lost of
, I i«ie, or ii' :ii .a'', \i :\K eyes, dull pain

pixi ..? ¡al., id, you have Catarrh. Thou-
i mute In consumption,

!'..; . i ITA tutu ltKM cnY curestho frorst
«?.i.un.. ..Colo, lu tho Hoad.*'

mid Cntarrlin] llcuduclio, U cents,

iihk W Wi
'ACTURKRS,
ATLANTA, QA.

-AND-
OAUAS, TEXAS.

COTTON GiKS and PRESSES,
Coi heed I Mitt i, Cotton Need.

. luton., Ci Win, Saw :*iiJlw,
Nlinri i .

' al .. Ilnnjrero,i\ Iud ¡Ul tl! ... ; CiiMlliigs,
i'niiij/i mid Tunks.

E. VAN WINDLE A, CO., A*, anta. Ca.

i'V* iv, u - t «i!co?
''ii -iiTA U^A.
PALt A-STTEX,

I)At. a .- ar li i m Cotton Bxposl.lin ri ia nndoharle*write f .i pi 1 OM and tornn to

E. Ve. Winkle & Co.,
Hos si il'i,ANTA, (IA.

( IIARLOTTE
lil fNSTITÜfB,
SESSION HKüJNS S: l'T. 7, 1887.
KO !' 'I 111 fl f-r YOUNU LADIBS
.

. ii th«' Si ti rai advantages supo-Dlleroil 1 ...... in ev. iv depart-. . ilii de, .'.:t nml Mu..' . onlyUtil KC Olnpllslli ll .< aelc'IS.
:htetl with ca-, vrarmedi, ..... t wi ought-Iron rtirnsciis,halit w itel baths, and (Ind-claas; nt' ms ns a IloRidltla Sohooi in
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